CCD CLASSES WERE HELD FROM SEPTEMBER 16I'I'
TO DECEMBER

161H

Twenty eighth children participated in lesson plans that were taken from
the Sunday Gospels. After class the chiidren attended Mass and were better
able to understand the Readings of the day.
On Sunday December 16th the children will attend one of the three Masses
in the parish with their parents as they aiways do and after the Gospel
Reading participate in a Pageant taken from the Sundays beforehand.
Below are some of the Readings the children will participate in:
N AB Ir4lA e-!qp!ej ] tleLEL
Ni\RRAl'{)R: .lesus along tire rva3,.' askctl his disciples^

.lESLiS: "Who do people sa.v tirat I am'1"

ARRi\l'{)tri.:'I'hcy.' saicl in repl_v,
"John the Baptist, others Eli.jah,
\IAIiRA]'0R: And he askcd thera.
JI:SUS: "llut rvho do -vou sa_v- that I am']"
IIARRATOR: Peter saicl to him in Leply.
"Ycu are the Christ."
N

NAItll.A L'tlit.: 'l'hc i:linci nran kept caliing out ail the rnore"
"Son of llavicl, have pifl on me."
N,,\RR,\TOR: Jesus stopped aud saicl.
.lL.S{iS: "Call him."
NAI{ltAl'Ol{: So thel' callccl the hlincl rnan. saf ing to l:in:.
"Talic courage; get up, Jesus is catrling.you.'u
NARR TOR: lle threr.v asidc his c,loak, sprang up. ancl ceilne to Jesus.
NA}{RATOR: .lcsris said lo hirn in rcpi1,.
jS "Wl:at

want ntc io clo lor,r.cu'}"
'l'lie
NARRATOI{:
hlincl rnan replied to triirn.
"Mastero I lvant t0 $ee,"
liARRAI (-)R: .tresus told him.lilSi.,S: "Gc -vour \\ia\': vorir firith lras saved vou."
.,F,S{

rlo.r.'or"r

irarents .ire encouragr-d to ilttoltd oltc olthe three h4asses rvith their
children at Saint Kateri 'l.ekakrviti:a the r.veel,-end of'f)ecentrer [6th

We give thanks 1o thc CC'D teachers r.vhc gir;e their time;rnd devotior to
hLing the l[,'ord otr'(iod to otr childle:'r; h4ike I-logan. .lirn 'l'itus. I)t'rnna
M:rthcr., and Lu Anne Cox.

Ir.rr r[:Nl]AY oF. AI]VEFi'tr
Sonretirnes cal led' Laetare:
Suirr{a1." frorn the v"ords of the
llrst Reading. Shouts of'Joy'.
Rernember to take home lhe
Ilesponsorial Prayers piarced in
tire pei.r,s iurd pray.' them dail1,'
rvith a famiiy menrber.
CHRXSTNIAS TRSE TAGS
]'hank _vou to those rryho took
some an<l ask those rvho have nor
yet taken to help.

SUNDAY DECEI!{BER 23RI)
All Christnias gifts and gift cards
neecl io be brought to the parish
center next Suncla1,.
DISH CLOTHS
Ilelieve it ol not our parish dish
clcths have disappeared. Will
the1, retum alier having been
r.r,ashed or r.vili they nevcr return.
'l'he elf knor.vs if you are naught,v
or nice.
ITELIG IOTiS COLL ECTI ON
l,ast Sunday to give a ferv doilars
to the good nuns r.vho have sen'ed
us s0 many ),-ears. .

{;RATEFT:L FOR GOD'S
GOODNESS CA]VIP,dIGN
l)or:ritions to the canrpaigrr are
accepteri until December 301it.
CCI} CLASSES
From 8:25 to 9:45

BIBLE STUDY
Monday at 9:30 a.m.
and Tuesday with the pastor 7:00
SPRED CHRISTMAS PARTY
at the Grossi's Monday night
NEXT WEEK:
BAKING:
:Liz. Viveiros, Lillian Nieves
Sun. Joanne Gemma,Joyce Corey
FAMILY INTENTIONS:
Cote, Timothy -Conroy, Waldron
COLLECTION
$1,691.00 Thank you.
Sat.

